St. Michael's College Annual Concert 1957
THE PROGRAMME

Stone House Play:

'Wanted - Mr. Stuart', by Arthur Watkyr

Cast

Sir Edgar Harcourt               H. Taylor
Robert                          J. Kitchin
Landlord                        M. MacNamara
Philip Maunsell                 J. Leeder
Sergeant Tryon                  M. Sturges

Scene: The Coffee room of the White Hart Inn, Evesham, on the Worcester Road, Sept. 10th, 1651

Trumpet Voluntary, arranged by Henry Geehl
School Choir and Orchestra.
More House Play:

'Murder at the Play', by Joe Corrie.

Cast

Jessica (played by Alice Preston) P. Jones
David Marley (played by Tom Hurley) B. Butler
John Brentwood (played by Peter Hayes) P. Tarran
Miss Brown (prompter) C. Hoefkens
Jim Austin (Stage Manager) J. Hunt
Williams (Police Inspector) W. Thomas
Ned Edwards (Hall keeper) B. Smith
Joe Allerton (an author) D. O'Connor

Scene: The living-room of a miner's cottage

---

INTERVAL
Show music for a ballet, and
Dance for a masque, by Handel. The Orchestra

Fisher House Play:
'Master Mariners', by W.W. Jacobs

Cast

Captain Ben. Bradd
George Smith (his mate)
The crew: Bill
        Joe
        Cook
Captain Zingall
Mrs. Bradd

M. Craigen
G. Homan
D. Mooney
M. Browne
E. Mitchell
G. Owen
P. Taylor

Scene: The cabin of the 'Elizabeth Hopkins'

The Queen